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Stands 11 Repnbilcdhs, 10 Democrats 
The republican candidates won in 7 ont 
of the 8 counties. Nine Democrats and 
four Republicans hold over. Assembly 
stands 39 Republicans and 21 Democrats.

Brooklyn, Nov. 8.—Corrected returns of 
vote in Brooklyn show that Schieven 
(Rep and ind) for Mayor received 88 061 
votes and Roody (Dem) 59,414 

Of 679 election districts in Kings county 
604 had returned tlielr votes for Associate 
Judge of Appeals. These returns correct
ed, give Bartlet (Republican) 83 298 May
nard (Democrat) 65.117.

Bartlett's plurality in the 604 districts 
17,181; at the same ratio Bartlett’s plur
ality in Kings County is 19,238 over May
nard.

*McMUEEAY & CoII. 8. ELECTIONS fialifà*, Nov. 7—The sensation to-day 
Wa8 thb t taped y on Barrington street. 
Three months ago a Mrs. Savage, aged 
about 26 and her little boy about five 
came herefrom New York and took lodg-

A Great Day for Republicans.
Ttwr Make targe «ala* la Several Male*, 

la ■•uMkiHta, Sew lark, Mia, lew*.
a ad reaanjrlvaala. HAVE JUST RECEIVED

ings in a bouse on Barrington street, 
where si e was engaged in dressmaking 
She was making a very good living and 
was apparently contented. I-ast night a 
man called at the house anti enquimd 
for Mrs. Savage. He was the woman’s 
husband whom she had left three months 
ago on account of his cruelty to her. He 
was some time with her last eveuing, but 
did not spend the night with her- He 
called at 9 o’clock this morning and re
newed liis request that she accompany 
him to New York. This was evidently 
intended as the last asking, as he at once 
drew a revolver rod shot his wife, child 
and himself.

Columbus. O., Nov. 8.. The Democratic 
state committee concedes McKinley’s 
election by from 60,000 to 75,000.

Philadelphia, Nov. 8. Estimates for 
every county in the state show a Repub
lican gain of 54,031. This, with Morri- 
eon’s majority in 1891 of 54 187, shows a 
Republican majority of 104,217. This 
will no doubt be increased by the official 
figures.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 8. Revised figures 
from two-thirds of the state show that 
the Democrats carried Virginia by a 
majority of not lees than 25,000.

CryamiATi, Ohio, Nov. 8. There was 
some heavy scratching done in this 
county The American Protective Alli
ance entered into the campaign with 
much vigor and displayed marked tickets 
showing candidates who were either 
Gall olios or officiated with them. Tlieee 
candidates were considerably cut in Pro
testant localities. Republicans made 
heavy gains in every county

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 8. Returns oi 
yesterday’s vote show that the Democrats 
Carrico the state ticket by a good ms- 
jority. Republicans made gains in the 
Legislature.

New Yore, Nov, 8. Commenting on 
yesterday’s election the Herald says: The 
people of New York may well congratu
late themselves. The vote of yesterday 
was a thundering protest against ring 
role and ’‘boss" dictation. It is a sweep
ing condemnation of Maynard, the brand
ed machine candidate for the Court of 
Appeals. It is the rout of the ring winch 
has en long corrupted the government and 
plundered the taxpayers of Brooklyn 
The repudiation of Maynard speaks vol
ume.' for the conscience, independence 
anti manhood of the people.

5 Cases Sabbath School Books,
Containing the Pansy, Elsie, Mildred, Bessie, and a Great Variety of Miscellaneous Books at Lowest Price

If you are in need of a Library write to McMURRAY &Co.

P. S- Organs, Pianos and Sewing Machines at Lowest Prices.

NO AGENTS EMPLOYED,
JlMiLES OF maOK.

McMURRAY & Co>People in the_ house heard the shots 
and a police officer secured. He broke 
open the door and found all three pros- 
rrte on the floor, The boy was dead and 
the man and woman dying.

There was insanity in the man’s fam
ily. He was employed as a car d iver in 
New York.

A Utile SMwnr liatkered hr letevre 
Eeadla*.

He had been driving a cab for four years, 
and got a little bit more weary looking every 
day. Professional Cards. GEO.JW. ADAMS, 

Undertaker,
I can’t Stand it no longer, he said, at last, 

I ain't a-going to have any more women find
ing fault and claiming that they didn't have WESLEY VANWART

Solicitor, Notary Publfe, &e.
Mrs. Savage died at 11 o’clock at the 

hospital.courteous treatment
There was a woman standing at the next 

Instead of the customary Cab,
Later

Solicitor of Merchans’ Bank of 
Halifax,

OFFICES:—Queen Street, Opp. Normal 
School,

corner.
ma'm! he stopped his horse, dismounted from 
his perch, and going towards the curbstone, 
lifted his hat and inquired :—

Do von propose making use of this vehicle

All the victims in this mornings triple 
tragedy are now dead. Richard Savage 
the murderer and suicide died at 7 
o’clock this evening without regaining 
consciousnes . Mrs. Savage died just 
after being conveyed to the hospital, the 
bullet having lodged in her brain. The 
little boy expired instantly.

An inquest will be begun to-morrow 
morning. It is clear that Savage had re
solved In commit h's awfnl deed before 
he left Brookl>n as the following letter 
was fonnd in liis coat pocket :—

If there sliould be money enough found 
upon my body, and wiiat may lie realiz 
ed by the aale of my trunk and contente 
to insure a burial place for my boy, 1 
woo id like to have him buried in Camp 
Hill cemetery As for my body, if there 
is any metrical college that cares to have 
it give it to them and oblige

Queen St, Opposite People’s Bank.
to-dax

Sir ! she said, in tones of astonishment.
Do you wish to ride in this cab! If so, I 

will gladly escort yon to it. I aim to please
Why I never heard such impertinence ! she 

stammered. I did intend riding in your cab, 
hnt I shall ceitainly wait for the next one. 
And you may expect a complaint from me at 
at the |iolice station concerning your conduct

GEO. L WILSON,
Barrister, Notary Public, COFFINS AND CASKETS)

etc.
All Styles and Quality at The LOWEST PRICES

OFFICES:—Next door below WeddalTa 
Queen St., Fredericton, N. B.

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND UPHOLSTERED.
sir. JAS. T. SHARKEY,

Barrister \ Attorney
FREDERICTON, N. B.

He remounted his seat, and pulled his h»t 
down over his eyes.

Taiu't no use ! Geddop ! was all he aaid.
A poet exclaims, Raindr -pe on the roof. 

Of course it drops on tlie roof. Tlist’s 
what the roof is for.

Wh*n a man can sketch a broken pane 
of glass so that an observer will catch 
cold from it, he is in a fair way cl becom-

JOHN HASLIN!Boston, Nov. 8.—Republicans swept the 
stale yesterday as dean as they used to 20 
year* age before anything like formidable op

to dispute their political 
W|<riuaej. Huee hundred and forty-seven 
of the $61 «ties and towns of Massachusetts, 
including ail the cities, give for Governor, ™g an artist, 
Greenhaige, (Republican) 181,296; Russell,
(Dene «rat) 156,668; Baaka (Prohibition)
8,093: Gttonhnlge’a plurality, *4,728. The 
net RrpahHosa gain over 1891 ■ 30,640.
Three hundred and thirty-two cities and 
towns gave Lieutenant Governor, Wolcott 
(RrpnMiaan) 165,832; Carroll (Democrat)
107,»tk Bapebtieue ptorafity, 47,917. The 
Demeeretie rendidvfoa far the Legislature suf
fered aveeidy. There will he a very eonmd-

:

C. E DUFFY,(Signed)

Barrister - at - Law, New Goods in our Ladies’ Department.
HUIT mue, Ar.

------  I Striped Skirting with Fancy border, Moreen Skirting, Gatales Skirt
ing in Bide and Narrow Stripes. Beady Made Skirts in Stripes 

Plain, Colois and Black.

Richard D. Savage.
Not. let, 1893.
This wan written in a good hand on a 

half sheet of letter paper.
There was no money found in any of 

his pockets. It appears that Savage’s 
home was in Brookly not New York C'ty,

Mrs Savage said she loaned her hus
band a sum of money and the following 
communication among her effects sub
stantiates the statement:—

‘Bos Driver (to carman of van in front 
which is blocking the way): J’ver. get on, 
get on! You’ve bin keepin’ os waitin’ five 
minutes

Van Driver (turning round): Fve min
utée? Well, that ain’t so tong. Yon ’ad 
to wait five years once, ’adn’t ver?

OFFICES: West Side of Carleton St., Secon ' 
Door from Queen St.

Fredericton, N. B., April 5b

FIREANDLIFEISNURANCE. LaCÜeS UTUifirWfi9.r
Best English American and 

Canadian Companies.
A young clergyman seems to have 

compressed the whole bodv of his sermon 
on • Deceit- into the following: Oh, my. 
brethern, the snowiest shirt-front may 
conceal an aching bosom, and the stifiest 
of all collais encircle a throat that lias 
many a bitter pill to swallow.

Churchwarden Smith: Mr. Jones, are 
yon aware that yon pot a counterfeit coin 
in the contribution box this morning?

Mr Jones: Yes: ! owe the heathen a 
grudge for roasting a missionary uncle of 
mine-

in Wool Vests, Wool Drawers, Moreno Vests, Drawers 
Hygeisn Wool Vests and Drawers. Ladies’ Cash

mere Hose in Plain and Ribbed, all Qualities. 
Children’s Underwear in Wool and Moreno Vests, Plain, and 

Ribbed Cashmere Hose, Wool Gloves, Cashmere Gloves

*T25 Somers street, Brooklyn, N. Y, 
July 27, ’32.

Dear Maggie: Yours of 22nd at hand, 
Very glad to bear from yon. When yon 
wrote. I have no doubt but what you were 
in the beet of humor. You begin with 
why don’t I send too some money? Well
that is d------easy explained. The first
place I did not enppoee yon were so hard 
op for money; and the second place, I did 
not have any money to sent you. In the 
third place I cannot see what in the devil 
you done with all your money, yon wll 
find enclosed $7 
pay the balance so don’t ask for any more 
for when I get it yon will have it and yon 
know it. Kiss the baby for me 

(Signed)
Mrs. Savage’s brother, John Lapham, 

lives in Brooklyh.
The death of all directly concerned low

ers the curtain on

APPLY AT OFFICE OF
tire* ia both breaches. The vote of Boetoa 

the great —prie* of the aleotioa. Deaao- 
a plurality of at least 15,000 

sad RrpobBcana «waded 12,000 et 13,000. 
The entail plurality was only 0,765. The 

t swamped the Democrat, iu Boetoa as 
it M in ether puts of the State. Kvaty 
city ia the Stats shews heavy Republican 
gains and the higgmt overthrow « noticeable 
ia the laasofortaring centres.

Albaxt, N. T, Nov. 8.—The next New 
York State Senate will stead 19 Repebliesns, 
13 Democrats. Returns op to 11 o'clock a. 
a*. show the election of 74 Republic*» and 54 
Item acre ta to the Avnaahly.

Philadelphia, Nov. 8.—It is believed the 
Repehfieee majority in the State will exceed 
110,000. Ie almost every «maty in die 
State i
Owe two in the Anthracite coal coal r gkw all

JAS. T. SHARKEY
rt dei Selon, S. B„ April 5u

J. donahoe,john HASLIN.e

1 --------MANUFACTURER OF--------
Meek end lowly in his tattered raiment 

the tramp stood before the women of the 
house and breathed forth the desire of 
his heart:—

Fear not, gentle woman, said he, it is 
not work that I seek, nor is it bread; hot 
I strongly crave the companionship of a 
shilling. Have yon one?

Unde Joe (from the country) : This ie 
a queer world.

Londoner: What makes you think ed?
Unde J : Well, a painter feller came 

down to my place last summer, and while 
he was loafin’ about painted a picture of 
my doe- I heard aftewarde that he sold 
it for $50, so I brought op the dog think
ing I could git at least a cool $100 for him 
hot by jingo! I can’t even give him 
a-ay.

Prison Warder: IA just been found 
out that yon didn’t commit that crii 
you’ve heenpn for all theee years, and so 
the Home Secretary has pardoned you.

Innocent Man: Urn—Tm pardoned, 
am I?

Prison Warder: Y-e-e, hot don’t go yet 
Fll have to telegraph for further instroc
dons.

Innocent man - What about?
Prison Warder: Seems to me that, 

wderin you hadn't any holiness here, you 
ought to pay for your board.

soon as I can I will BOOTS & SHOES,
Regent Street,

Directly opp. Waverly Hcuse.

PLATFORM 
ROCKER for ♦

Dux.

LUMBERMEN’S BOOTS A 
- SPECIALTY -

WE DO IT EVERY TIME.
SAVE YOU $1.50 ON EVERY PLAT 

FORM ROCKER- 
HOW DO WE DO IT ?
We Manufacture and sell direct to the publt 

at Wholesale Prices, tints saving them travel 
ing agents expences and exhorbant prices

of the saddest trag
edies in this city for some years.

pluralité» are recorded.

Repairing of all kinds promptly 
attended to.In the House of G 

tm 1er, President of the Local Govern
ment. announced that he would introduce 
at the next 
throughout London. Mr. Gladstone pro
mised opportunity to promote a 
for the appointment of a Board of Arbi
tration to prevent strikes.

Friday, Mr
Des Montes, Iowa, Nov. 8.—Election re

turn ao tar aa repotted in this State show 
wothiag short of s RepsHtesa landslide. 
There

FINE WORK MODERATE PRICES
Note.—Messrs. F. <£ O. McGold- 

rick, with whom I have been con 
"nected for sixteen years, having 
droped that branch of business, I 
have opened a store cm Regent St. 

(and respectfully solicit the paton- 
age of the public.

Yours etc.
JOHN DONAHU

a biK equal ring rates

Republican gate

ried the State hy a platality of nearly 21000. 
The total vote ia the Stele will fall, it ia esti
mated, 30,000 or 40,000 short of last yrei- 
The Democrats have fast heavily to the Pope- 
lists. The Prohibition vote is mock smaller

CoLTXBts, Ohio, Nov. 9.—Returns at 
noon show Governor McKinley hss a 
plurality of 80.00 over Neal, and 30,000 
majority over all three opponents. The 
legislature is overwhelmingly Republi
can. It *t*nds as follows: 24 Republi
cans, 7 Democrats in the Senate; S3 Re
publicans and 27 Democrats in the Hoose 
Out of SS countit* in Ohio, McKinley car
ried 64, The Republican gatLs were 
uniform all ovey the state.

PtxxtE, S. D-, Nov. &—Returns come in 
slowly. So far they show a uniform drift 
toward Republican Supreme Court candi
dates. The Démocrate had a fan ticket 
in the field hot outside of three counties 
the vote far It was very light- The Pajo 
list is fifty per cent less than last election.

Topsxjl, Kansas, Nov. &—Nothing defi
nite will be known as to the result of 
yesterday’s election in this state before

----- BUY OUR

LADIES PLATFOM ROCKER,ÜUB
IF,

and take comfort Mohqgany finish, Gilt Bands, doable Steel Springs, 
Upholstered in Velvet Carpet arid mounted tm castors. Your choice of 

j different colors. The above chair will be packed and shipped to any 
address on receipt of price

All kinds of Furniture, Carpets, Mat trasses, Bedding Crockery 
Glassware, Tampa Cutlery, Silverware and Fancy Goods at the Lowest 

Blue Derby Chin* just arrived from England.

%

Royal nccs.
The above Is a sketch of one of a 

number of Coasting Vessels that 
coast along the Atlantic sea—board 
and who carry on their sails the 
Glad Tidings to mariner and lands
man alike, that

A K R. Crofton, formerly employed in 
the brandi of the Bank of Montreal at 
Reteri - ra, baa been arrested at El Puao, 
Texts, for having fogged and cashed a 
dra't v hieh on advice from the Montreal 
bank at Winnipeg was paid Crofton by 
the first National Bank of Chicago. Jd- 
Ltt. another employe of the IVterbora 
branch is under arrest at at New West
minster. He ts charged with attempt
ing to ; ass a forged cheque there at the 
branch <>f the Montreal bank.

During a performance at the theatre at 
Barre l na Tuesday night a bomb waa 
thrown from the gallery to the floor. An 
explosion and panic followed, in which 
fifteen persons lost their fives and a great 
many injured. It is believed to be the 
work of Anarchists,several of whom have

JAS G. LIcNALLY,
Hotel Four (4) Doors Above Peoples’ Bank.HAWKEfS CATARRH CURE

la a POSITIVE CURE for

catarrh:
Mrs. B. Atherton Prop.Wl h all I ta Attendant Evita of

Bad Breath, Nausea,
Headache. Deafness, 

Rumbling in the Head, Etc. 1Fredericton. N. B r>is little doubt that the Republicans have 
in » majority of the counties. 

Rmdiwd ,Va-, Nov. &—It will be some 
days before all the returns from the stale 
are in, bet there can he no change in the

iiu gamai m mi 11 tan
MANUFACTURED BY

The Hawker Medicine Ce. Ltd
»T, JOHN, N.B.

X J. Henry. <A Tartrate, OnL, 
a gréai.«atew far yean with 
every remedy I heard of wi 
mitfl 1 tried Hawker'* datant

r*: I tan ^*1
r, that CTFarrel and the

ticket are elected
£

\ivy majority. Démocrate hareby ■ A COMPLETE LINE ATa majority of both branches of the 
G moral A «aimlily. Thg Populiste have

> .w m Base a Very Bad CougW.
U WftTJ Are Sgffbrtag from Lung Troubles.

> SL AreThreatened rîltuËoasumpti'on.
^£5*2: that «H'-£&gjg.É?niuaiûrH^-
kJPtoTftu IS WHAT YOU XEQUIHE

J. H. FLEMING’SBoaroe. Gov. 8, 2 30 p. m.—The latest 
of the complexion of the legis

lature shows SS Republicans to 7 Damo- 
ctnte in the Senate and a Republican ma
jority of 196 in the house.

22 Queen Street
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JOHN H. FLEMING,

152 Union Street,

N.B.Saint John,
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